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Sub:IQAC Meeting― Agenda‐ Reg,,
Date:29/11/2021

It is proposed to conduct IQAC meeting with all internal stake holders on 9th Dec

2021 (Thur;dat) at 11:30 AM at Principal's Chamber. It is hereby instructed all to make

it convenient to attend the same.

1. Review of Previous meeting points
2. Commencement of offline classes AY 2021'22
3. NIRF ranking status review
4. Recruitment Process
5. Funds and grants applied /received
6. IEEE membershiPs
7. SLMIC/llCactivities
B. Admission Process
9. DePartmentalactivities
10. Other Matters with permission from chair

Minutes of Meeting

1. a. All Teaching faculty have registered and doing course in NITTT platform

b. Won first place in Charta Vishwakarma awards organized by AICTE'

c. Two C0VID Vaccination drives were held in campus

d. All 2nd, 3rd and 4th year students have registered to My Gov

e. CISCO Python certification course was taken up actively by 59 students,

training is completed and the assessment is due.

f. RAISE and SCOPE models are successfully implemented in Admission cell

2. As per the guidelines by the university 3'd sem, 5ft sem and 7th sem classes to be

conducted in offline mode from l8tr'Oct 2021

3. Participated in NIRF 2021 rankings, butthe score were better than earlier,

Coordinator was asked to do an analysis and check areas to be improved

critically.
4. Principal instructed all the Heads ofthe departments to scrutinise the

applications and call for an interview for various faculty positions which were

vacant during the last semester.

5. Received 8 lakhs grants from VGST for 3 different proposal submitted by our

faculty
6. 0n occasion of IEEE day, there were huge discounts in the membership fee for

getting membership in IEEE. Our CEO has magnanimously announced that 500/o

of the membership fee will be Bourne by Management. Later 7570 of the
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membership fee was refunded for all those who became members of IEEE[42

faculty were taken the membershipJ

7. Our College has been rated with 4 stars from MOE-llC' very few institutions have

got the 4 star rating and ours is one among them'

A. ihis year eU board, CBSE board, promoted all students to next year due to

CoVID-lg.Thedemandfortheengineeringhasincreased,satisfactorynumberof
admissions is completed in CSE, AI & ML and ECE branches' CET rounds are still

happening and expected to complete entire admission process by end the of

December 202L.

9. 5 webinars were organised in odd semester by Department of EEE on emerging

trends during the Year .

oneNationallevelhackathoneventwasheldfromDepartmentofCsEandalso4
Webinars are conducted on different topics for skilling the students

3 webinars were conducted by department of ECE

An FDP on Creative thinking was conducted by IQAC- S&H for all in house

Faculties

10. Principal informed that totally 12 patents are.published by our faculty in this
- - 

i.r. ,'t a 3 among them are published as institution Patents'

'prp.. puUU.r,ioi in Scopus and WoS iournals have improved compare to

previous Year.
VTU has identified our college as one among 23 institutions to Provide B'Sc

Honors degree in x".n"i'ki Unfortunately could not make admissions due to

lack of Prelaredness and awareness among the students'
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